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CI1E.--TU, M1ay 14th, 1898.
We would like very much to start dlay schoolî for girls i

different parts of the city, 1 ut util ne can sectire Chri-bian
teachers, or our girls are traixied, it wvould not be 'vell t-) do
so, as one wvorld never know btit Cornftci mii'm, Buddhism
or Taoism wvas beirg taught when one's baek ivas tuned.
We will, however, hope to open %vork in other places, and

j ièeu new assistants will bc reededl.
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We should have a doctor this year, if possibl1e, in ad-
dition to a nurze and evange1istic worker.

The missionaries of the Generai Board held their Annu.d
Council meeting last week. Dr. Hart and Mr. and M.\rd.E idicott were up. The latter stopped with us, and we hatd
a pleasant visit with theru for a couple of v eeks.

A course of study for three years was arranged. This
does'not mean that no work is to be undertaken during that
time, but one year, at least, must be devoted almnost
entirely to study.

Tvo gentlemen, an Ainerican and an Englishman, are in
the city at present settiog ur, machinery for the coinage ùff
sîlver. However, I arn sorry to say it has ail been under
wvater, and many of the dies are ruîned. This will cause a
long delay, %vith the risk of a similar experience on the trip
up the river.

Baby Annie lias been very sîck with pneumonia. A week
ago we feared we were going to lose hier, but she je getting
along nicely now. The woman teacher who lias been with
us longest has been7very sick, unable'to be here for a eeek.

Prom Miss Poster.

OHIEN-TU, AP>11I 181h~, 1898.
Just a few liues to let you kilow how the Jenni-e Ford

Home ie progressing. W7e began 'building the lst of Mardi, '

and in five weeks' time it was nearly tiniahed. It cannot be
completed until the hardware arriv'ts from Shanghai, which
-vill probably be in about a month. The OrpbanaLye is not
a large building, as it je only 38 x 15 feet. There is
* kitchen, a diniog and a bed-room down stairs,
and juet one room up-stairs the full length of the
building We should flot have been able to put up as large
a building as thie had it not; been for the contributions of
three or four friends on the field. We think that the
building will accommodate about fifteen chiîdren.

On Mardi 2nd,a child of about two years of age was left
at our gate. She was haif starved, and had ulcers on ber



Froux miss Brooks.
CHEN1ý-TU, Apr-il, 183.

Dr. Kilborr, and 1 are still studying, and doing littie
else. 1 think it must seemi very strange to your
Japanese missionaries, who eau go to work almost from,
the very first, that we Chinese have to study for etteh a
long time before we can do anything. I have been in
Chen-tu ten months now, and 1 should lie ash-.ned to tell
you lxow littie I know about the language yet ; only that, as
far as 1 eau find out, mostiy everyone else seerns to have
been just about as filow as I amn, which ie a real comfort.
Some one was telling us that we need not worry at ail about
it, that it just, had to soak in for quite a while before you
could see mucli resuit, no matter how liard you mnight try

feet. W,_~ took lier in. She hias iinproved mucli, but does
not walk yet.

On M~areli -22nd, one of the boarding-school girls,
returning froin prayer-meeting, picked up a baby on the
street, wvhiel was ouly about two monthe old. She is a
nice, hcalthy, good-natured child, but because she was a
g iri the dogs w'.ere wvelcome to lier!

%Ve realize that orphanage work in China is. a great
undertaking, as there is a chance for a great deal of imposi-
tion by those w~ho are able to sulpp'îrt their chidren, but do
not want a girl in the fainil:,, so put them out on the street,
hoping that the -foreigner, w~ho likes to do good deeds,"
will pick them up and care for them. Ail we %ian do is to
look to the Lord for guidance, aisd use our best judgment iii
taking in these poor forsaken littie one.q. 1 have no doulit
that the people at home are interested in this work, and
that there will bie no lack of funds.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewan have arrived iii Chen-tu. We are
glad to wrelcorne them to thecir pew field of lioand think
wve shall like- tliem very niucli.

WXe are ail enjoying good health. We need the prayers of
the Church rat bomne that we nlay be faithful to the work
ivhich the Lord lias given us.

'OMÀN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
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to take it in by the study method. I arn wvorking at the
Gospel of St. John and Dr. Griffith John's Catechism, and
arn atill attending a clasm of Dr. Kilborn's three days a.
week.

The J enLie Ford Home is almost fiuished. It is a very
pretty two-story building ; and the large tree right under
whose shadowv it is built, almost seemes to be spreading out
its leaves in blessing on it. 'May the dcix Lord ubiu-
thinks of how muchl gaod evetn one of these littie ones mniglit
bringy about, were she to grow up a Christian and go o>ut
amoDg her people to, propagate the Gospel that saved Ât, te
the worlti, one feels like thainking God anew for Ghe pris i-
lege of doing Ilis wvork on this ie, alongy with that of
the other dlepartmeiit3. M'%ay ie give us wisdorn to train
them in such a way that they will best do lus work ! llow
muush we need of luis power and grace and cuthusiasni!

I arn enjoying so much the reading, of the Gosýpel in Chitnese.
It seems to add a fresiier touch of interest to the narrative
to figure it out in these difficuit characters. If only this
Bible languaý,e ivere the saine as that spoken by tise worntin,
it would make it so rnuch casier for us. As it i-, we wall
have to study it in the litcrary dialect in which it is -
writLen, and aîterm ai ds ar.-ange it, putting it into the
ordinary everý day phraseology of the uneducated people.
Some of these expressions are delightfully brief and ex.
pressive. '

Spring is hea e at latt, wvit1s its fresh.sprouting trees and
fiowering shrubs and bird song. We have be phauting
some trees and p!ants in our garden, and the walka being
finished, the place looks much more homelike. A magnolia
tree, with its large pinkish-whîte, highly-perfumed flowers,
looaRs especipdly pretty. A great inany of these trees have
pure white ffowers, and it louks rather queer to ses thern
grovingcy froin bars branches, for tise leaves do not corne out

* until the flowers are gone. The camelias-red, pink and
white-are aiso in bloom.

The Market Fair, whicli is held svery spring ouitside
*,the West City gate, -%vas quite interestiag to, me,

%who arn c6mparativelly ncw to t'hiaîg-3 Chinese.' As our
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Mission is near the cast aide of the city, wve had to go
almost ail the way across it to get to this West Gate, the
road running close to the wall part of the way.
From, tho gate,%we had to go on quite a distance to get to,
the place where the Fair ivas held, the vicinity of a large
temple, alinest the prettieEt 1 have seen. 1v sieems that tlie
people f rom the surrounding country, to avoid paying the
city market fee, bring their wares bere, and for about a
mor.th continuie to seli.

A number of acres are covcred with trees, shrubs and
flowers, each seller having his own littie plot.' A great
niany of the thipgs were purely Chinese, but I also
noticcd small pansies, marah niarigolds, lioneya;uck!e, cac-
tus, primroBeLs, rose buEhes, nasturtiump, Ohinese pinks,
bleeding heart, begonias, peonies, and, wIhat 1 appreciated
more than ail, two or three geraniunis, the sig- t of 'which
aIrnest made me homc-sick. 1 don't know where they
could have corne froni, for the owners theniselves say they
are not native t, China. There were aise some beautifxul
orchids in bloom.

lu one place there> were piles of trays and smail boxes
made eut of their pretty dark and lighit brown niottled
yin, or sassafras weod. This is highly perfumed whenjnew. Other boxes wera made from, the white Il bay mub,"
or cedar, and painted with the native « "chê, " red or black.
T Tis "«chè" is get from a kind of tree, and somewhat
corresponds te, the Japanese lacquer. There were wash-

*tubs and basins and pails made froni the bay, and aIse frei
the pretty red woed, which ranch resembles the red oak at
home ; and littie bowls carved from the trunk of the palmnJtree. Almost e-*ery variety of article possible was mnade
from the bamboo-tables, chairs, baskets, benches, stools.IThere were tables, chairs, beda and stools mnade from,Jhard wood, and beautifully carved ; the beds were especi-
aIly pretty. One whole court was hung with serols, theJpainting on some of 'which was net se bad. The birds,
butterlbtes, and many of the fiowers, were quite true to
nature. sal eehr

Restaurant stlswr prinkled heeand there over
Sthe entire grounds; and zhe tinkling of the temple beils

ceuld be heard ahove the hum of buying and selling
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A quietly curious crowd of from fifty to a. hundred followve
us most of the tinie. We were accompanied by o.ir oldj
woman and a coolie.

Beggars having, the most loathsome skin diseases, and vi th
shaggy unkempt hair were sitting by the wayside begging
for odd cash fromn the passers by. 1 can imagine it 'vas
much the sanie, as regards the býggars, in Palestine duing
the life of our Lord. So many things in the Bible are xnad
clear by a knowltdg-,e of Chinese life and customis.

Jeecent news from the Methodist Episcopal Mission in
Cnung-king reports the murder of one of Dr. McCartney's
native dispensers, a Christian. It seems that the * Doctor
wishied to open wvork at 'CêIiugBa (that is somnewhat
as it is pronounced), ncity just across the river froni
Chung.king. Ilaving reuted an ofifice, hie sent two trained
dispensers to ocecupy it, intending, I thiuk, to visit it
periodically huiseif. This city is especially averse to

* foreigners, and the people determined to keep theni ont.
* The first night that the ycung men o--cupied the building

they were mobbed, and both non bound. One, however,
got away, but the other wvas strangled and his body draggedl
througli the streets-aud sinîply because he was in the
employ of the foreigners! I suppose it ia a good illustration
of how they would have treated Dr. McCartney or any other
foreigners had they been there.

Later reports say that the mission would like something
done about it, but that the Axuerîcan Consul * refuses.
Another report says that the B3ritish Consul is taking it
into lis hande and claiming indemnity for the nîurderc
man's family,nud the mission.

Mr. Cady (M.E.) was telling us that hie had bal a ridé e'n

very good imitation of the eastern ones with the exception

of springs. It is minus them, Chen-tu not being able t,)
produce steel yet. But even were springs brouglit up froni
Shanghai, there would have to be a great improvement in
ont streets so that this could run wvith any degree of coin-

Yow aned to know hoN. the littie girl I took in wa

arn sorry to say'je stili not at ail bright i some ways.
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1 have been trying to teaci lier imyseif, but she icarns so
jslowly. Skie seemas to like housework. She is extreniely

awvkward, auxd on the whole is not con-idered a very promis-
ing subjeet. 1 arn so sorry, but- -the Lord knows ail] about
it, and I arn praying for guitdance. T enjoyeti your latter so
much, and was encoutraged andi Ltrengt1îened by it. IIow

imuch. one neetis of prayer and failli, antd faith and prayer Lo
keep oneseif in constant toucli with. the loving Saviaur
sw'lose work -%ve do. Anti a'though we piray so constantly
that w~e may be kept by the Spirit of GdA, and that his
Spirit miay wù,rk among the people; yet it seemei rather dis-
tiriting at times to be surrounded by so much work, and
alas! utterly unable to dûa any of it until after so many
months of study at the language.

CHINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBI.A.

Frorn Miss Churebll.
VICTORIA, B.C., .11ay 171k, 1898.

I amn glati to tell you that the whole wvork continues to
look very promising. A great many of our p'ipiis (niglit
sehool) l'ave gone to wvork, but the atteDdance le very god
etili. I have spent a gr."!tt sieal o~f tirne in teaching them to

egand in our G'ospel meetings, ail of which had ta be
doue after sechool. Almoet the wvhole of Sunoay bas been
givtn to the Sunday-school and church. I have had to act
as organist for themi every Sunday evening, and ivas very
glad of the apportunity.

It ie through the night school ,o a very large extent that
1 have ivorked up the day school. I corne in contact with
great numbers of Chinese in connection with the night
school. WVe have, hail several public meetings, at which
the ministers of our ehurches were asked ta speak. These
meetings have been packed with Chinese, è.ud have awak-
ened interest ail over Chinatoivu, also aniongit the Ohinese
of neighhoring places.

My efforts have largely been aimed at breaking down
prejudice, and boys %vho e year ago were afraid to coiç
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About fil Ly went with me one night to the Metro.

p olitan Chiurch. lIt wvas indeed a sight to see these heathvû
boys sittirg down in the inidst of a white congregation in a
iNethodist church.

Anothor of our boys wvas baptîzed a few weeks ago.
wish vou could have heurd him testify the fo1loii-ing,
Thursciay in our prayer-meeting. lIn the presence of a roolan
almost full of young men and boys, most of whoin 'vere
heathen, without being asked ai ail, lie rose to his feet ati
,gave a crlowiiig ti.stimony. My heart was touclied as it lias
neot been for a long time ; it was full of gladness, and 1
realize 1 as ne jer before wvhat a blessed thing it is to be
engaged in this glorlous work.

Our other enquirers are as yet undecided as to the fival
step; but they are regular at the class. Last Wednes lay
cig ht or nine newv boys stayed to the enquiry meeting. Ptity
for themn, that Cod inay lead thein home.

1 arn getting along pretty well with the language. 1-it l
the written language 1 arn studying; the spoken is enti'cly
local, bat the written language is universal. lIt is not nects-
sary that I should speak Çhinaese in order to teach Englisli.
Any talking 1 do is throngh an interpreter. 1 think îny
knowledge of phonography is hielping me very materially
with the Chinese characters. I hiave read a great deal f rom
plionetic characters, and the Chinese character, which is the
great bug"býar to most àtudents, is quite natural te ane.

_ s your prayers that o ny lest oakad
miake me a ble.asingi to these people. I rejoice that our
Heavenly Fatiler has placed mue where I am. I trunt His
guidance for the future.

From Miss Bowes.
VICORIA, B. C., Jille 9, Z89S.

Regarding the case of Quai Shing (Elsie) which. ias
appealed. to the Supreme Court at Ottawa by the Chinaman
who, claimed to be bier owner and decision given in fevor of
the Rescue Homne, 'Miss Boives writes : "f It is the greatest
victory ever won in court regarding the rescue of Chinese in
1.0., and I arn sure it will tell for good perhaps in the near
future. The fact of our victory fIew throughi ChinatowD
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like îvildfire, and we thiank wc can see as a resuit that the
littie &lave girls on the street8 look upon us as friends, and
not cnemies, as heretofore.

On Jue ilth two Japanese girls arrived at the "Home"
with an escort and a letter from the Japatese Consul at
Vancouver saying hie would like us to take them into this
home, teach them, and couvert them to Christianity. One
is a married woman about thirty years of age, the other
about eighteeu. They do not knowv a word of English.
Thiey art> in English dress, but have not much to ivear
except a fewv pretty good articles.

If they stay and continue as obedieut, willing and docile
as they have been during this one week I shial take perfect
deliglit ini acvancing themn on ail linos that are practical so
far as I arn able. It is a great help that Miss Morgan can
speak Japanese. She begitis sehool îvith the thiree girls at
8.80 a. m. aLud teaches until nearly il o'clock, wheil slie goes
to Chinatowu to dIo an houur's work befor.i dinner.

I have been up to Jubijee iospital this moroing to se3
D.sisy, who has been operated on for appeudicitis by Dr. B.
Hall. She is doing nicely. I shall have to bring lier to thie
"H'jme" when she can be rernoved, as she lias no other
home or mnamma to look to for care and shielter. H-er lins-
band is eonfined to bed crippld with rhieumatism, cared for
by the 'Dhristian boys. Poor Daisy asked me this, inorning,
if I 'would allow lier to stay boere two months until able to
return to hier place of service. Yoti see by this lîow they
look to the "« Home"* for help and comfort.

I think the -Master's wvork iu thisrpart of Ris. vineyard i3
pronmising. To Ood be ail the praiso.

I MPORTANT.
Will Corresponding Secretaries please examine the printed

label on their package Of MS0.1TIILY LETTERS9, and if it bears
date of Soptomber, 1898, inake provision to liave the subscrip-
tien renewod at the .August or Soptembor meeting if pos-
sible, as the Lrrrsrn will not be sent aftor the subcscription
expires, and the Literature Coinnîittce may not be able to
supply back numbers to those wvho are late in reu'ewing.
.Plçae enco3e reinittiice wîith ordler.

ISSIONARY SOCIEVY.
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REPORTOF W R IN J&kA .r
Quarter ending Mch3lst., 1898. r

Tokyr -Sohool.
Number of pupils, 62. Supported girls, 19; pay puipils, nt

36; others, 7. 15

The fact that for six months no one belonging tu thle
sche.l hias asked for baptism, miay be sonmewhat discoLragg,
ing. Almost ail of our students who are old enough t'o
publhcly confcss Christ are baptised ; but wvhile a girl's s
nearest relatives are all non-Christian, aA. she xnay at any

J time ieturn to burroundiugs whiere she wvill have no lielp iii
retaining the Bible truths she bias learned, we muet be care-
fui, knd iiot too hastily enter her namie on the chureh roll.
Ail ive can do is to so train lier that the truths of Christan-
ity may becomne part of her mental and spiritual fibre. A
few illu-trations will be of interest. Last Septcinber a li'tle <

girl, eiglht years oId, entered our school as a boarder. A few
days ago lier failier said to me, -"When Ko entered jour
school:she prayed to the sun every morning, and always ta
the househiold gods: but now, when she ir xt home, she will
not pray to these, but to the true Got)."

One of the senior girls reported a conver.,ation whichi she
overbeard between this little one and two others the day
before our publie closing. It looked much like ramn, and ire
ail were hoping for fine weather, not only in order that ive
migbit have a good attendance, but our building is so old
that the ramn enters, and it would have been very disagree.
able to have tubs, etc., standing here and there on such an
occasion. The little girl 1 have r% ferred to was sayin,
"We must all pray that it %mli be fine to-morroir."
Another little one, aged twvelve, ol-jected, saying, «"It ie not
right to pray about to-morrow, for the Bible says, ' Suffi-
cient unto the day is the evil thereof,' and, 'Týake no
thought for the morrow,' therefore God will flot be pleaeed if
we pray about to-morrow." But a third replied, " The big
girls alway_, on Saturday evening pray that aur hearts may
be kept pure on Sunday, and that is praying about to-mor-
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roiw." Ail seemed satisfied witli the .3oundness of this
reasoning, and, I suppose, added to their evening prayer a
p6 ýit>ion for fine weather. We had a beautiful evening, and
a su .ccessful extertaiurnent.

Tvo girls graduated, and have entered for apost-graduate
course. Bo-h of these are Ohristians, but their homes are

Snoa-Cnristi8dl, a.nd each carnies round the heartaclie, which
is ini itseif a prayer, that those who are best beloved may -

.e fiuid the Fniend wvho is at once the Oomforter, the Rock of
Dedence from the tempter, and the Saviour.

S Several of our dlaily teachers are not Christians. For
's some time we have had one Bible 13sson a wcek for thern.

'y Lately they nave consented to attend another; but, even so,
we obtain very littie hold on our daily teachers.

Sinere bas been a great deal of sickness in Tokyo, and -%e
L have had our share-infiuenza, diphtheria, and measies.

1- We look forward with dismay to the approach of Dr.
A Macdonald 'a furlough. He is so careful of us and our girls,

kcoming to us day or night, atorm. or shine, with equal
Wreadiness'.

ar The King's Paughters School bas hadl an average attend-
to ance of forty-five. We are hoping to be able to open a

'~similar school for boys ; i.e., admitting littie boys who could
learu to read in no other way. Two things are necessary,

be rnoney and a Christian teacher.
IY(Signed) J. K. MURO.

ve Toko-Eangelistie Work.
ld .Anotber three months have corne and gone. We bave
le1- had soma changes amongs9t the Bible-wornen, otherwise the
-in work bas gone on as usual.
'g, In November Mrs. Kaueda was laken Mi. The doctor

."said she was mun down and needed a -%eek or so of rest with
.ot good food snd a tonie, but two weeks, a mouth, two xnonths
Ti- passed, and althoughi much better she was stili unfit for
no work. She had thus Iost much of the best part of the year,
.if and you will remember she 'was laid up a long tixue last
d"g yar. Taking this into consideration, and also the fact that
ay during the year and a balf she bas beau with us she bas nlot
)r- been as satisfactory a worker as wve hoped, and owing to lier

age, not likely to improve, we decided to tell ber that va
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en uld not continue hier as a Biblc-woman of the Womnans
Missionary Society. This was not talsing f rom lier a liveli.
hood, because sbe has Eons old enough to takp care of lier.
About the end of January 1 called tipon hier and told ber the
situation very plainly. She agreed, and said she had been
thinking of that lierseif, and feit she might not be able to
continue mucli lon-er as an active worker, but would do ail
.lie could as a Christian woman among lier friends aud
neiglibrrs ns soon as able to go about.

A fe-v days later, Shimazn San, now Mrs. Tomiyama- wlio
went wl Lb Misses Ilargrave and Lambiy te Nagano and left
tliem st Christmas to ho married-asked me if I would give
bier work &m ng the puer. Mlra. Tomiyarna's busband is a
Ob)ristian, a member of the Episcopalian Churcl-, but Mrs.
Tomi 'yama said she feit more at home in the Methodist
Churcb, and as they live near here and she is not busy lier
hnsband was wîlling that she should give lier afternoons te
evangdlistic work. Se I gladly gave bier -Ghe vacant place.

Last menth Kubo San's eyes were very sore, and as lier
sight had been failing for soine time 1 sent lier to an eye
doctor. Hie thouglit he could help lier, but qaid it would
take time, and an oljeration on each eye would be necessary.
Kubo San was very brave, and -was willing for auything tliat
would restore lier aiglit and make lier better fitted for lier
work. So far ail lias gone well, and we bope tbat in a few
weeks Kubo San ivill be at work again.

Sabashi San is laid up witb a coid, but we have reason to
be very thanliful tliat tbe liealtli of the Bible-women lias
1 een so satisfactory during tlie winter, for tbey are very
mucli exposed to diseases in their work of visiting tlie sick,
and going from bouse to bouse.

Tbe attendance at the meetings ani Stunday Scbools, keeps
about tbe same. One oid lady, a faitbful attendant of one
of Our meetings, was cailed home very suddenly, but slie
wss ready and glad to, go.

The polict men's cirs is not as large as it was,, whicb is
due to txtra wiork, removals, etc. Those who come appear
to bu as mucli interested as ever in the Bible lessons, and
occagionzilly a new one comas in. One or two young men,
swlo do not beloLg te the police, have asked to, join thie
class. (Signed> 0. Z. HART.
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Tokyo-Or»hanage.

I There is no change to report Isere. The nine littie girls to
whom the Orphanago is " home " Jive -,,,ry bu&y, regular,
happy lives. They rise at six, breakfast at seven, have
prayers at eight, the eider girls assisting in the housework
anud the care of the littlo oes. Afteo rayers the wvork at
whieh they earli the house rent i8 taken up -the littie ones
twvist paper cerd and the othera work at drawn work and
hemstitching, at 'ahich they have become quite skiiful.
Each child receives one-tenth of lier earnings for pocket-
money, and ont of this they contribute regularly te the
Sunday-sehool and MNissionary Funds. - After dinner ail go
te the King's Daugliters' achool for a daily Bible lessen and
instruction in sewing, reading, writing, etc. After school
until tea-time tliey play eut of doora if the weather permits.
The evening meal is followed by prayers, then.lessons are
studied for an heur, and tlie remaining time is given to
twisting paper cord. The needîs work is net taken up in
the evening being liard on the eyes,, and Japanese chuldren
are predispesed te eye troubles. We follow the goed old
mIle of bed at eight o'clock fur chiîdren under twelve years
-the others sit Up haif-an-hour later. That is the outside
routine life of our little orplian family, but the real life
underlies it ail, and these chidren are learning te repres
selfisliness, te be faithful in their work, te be kind and lielp-
fulim a word, te love God and henor Him in their daily
living.

(Signed) I. S. BLAoCKMRea.
Shlzuoka-School.

Thirty-five pupils registered during the past tErM. 0f
these, one lias been obliged te leave on account of ill-
health; and anether, -Kosugi 0 Mari San, gradu-
ated ini Englisb, having graduated in Japanese a year
age. Since entering the scheel, O Mari San bus re-
ceived ber tuition free, and forty-five sen a xnonth
on hem board (about twventy five cents), lier fauiily pay-
ing ail lier other expensts. She is new seventeen years
of age, is a very clever girl, and we believe a true Christian.
Accerding te, an agreemont made witi lier parents six yeais
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ago, she will remain in the sohool- for two yeara as a
teaclier, or as an evangeliatie worker, during which tirne
she will receive bier board and fiîty cents a montb, lier
parents paying lier other expenses.

Hayama 0 uisa San, who was partly supported for four
yeara by the Niagara Falls Auxiliary, left Iast montli, to be
xnarried very soon. She graduated three years ago, since
'which time she lias doue most efficient work in the sehool,
and also in outaide evangelistie work. Her consistent
Christian li1e lias beau a power for good ainong8t bier
associates. Sbe is and will lie nucli missed. In lier place
we bave been fortunate in securing a young girl, a graduate
of a mission school in Y okohamna, and one wlio appears to
bave a beautiful spirit. Sbe will do some teaching in the
achool, and also assist ia evange1istie work.

The Sunday Scliools have been carried on as usual ; the
week1v prayer.meeting, conducted by the girls, bas been
lielpful, and tlie weekly testimonies ia the class-xneeting
show a contiaued desire for a higlier 111e.

Last Sundays class.meeting-tlie firat one of the new
term-was particularly good. Ia answer to a request made
at that mexeting, the evening' was set apart for a special
prayer-ineeting to ask God's blessing on our school.

Since Itôi San left, our. most advanced daily Bible lesson
has been tanglit by Mr. Tayania, our pastor. He is a
thoroughly good mian, I" rooted and grounded li the faitb,"
and we believe a true friand to the school.

The aew terni. b-..gan April lOth, siace wlich sevea new

pupils bave entered. The greatest desire of our hearts is
that no girl who entera our school-home may leave it until
alie knows Christ as lier personal Saviour.

(Signed) M. J. CuS'zNiNGHn!ý.

Shlzuioka-Evaugelistlc Workr.

We have succoeded in commenoing a Workers' meeting,
and to-day, li addition to our workers, wve invited the
comimitt-ee of wome, li charge of the Church Womea's
Meeting. In this way we hope to get our womea iaterested
in waý's and ineans for lielping tbose arouvd thexn.
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In Fujieda, wvhere our work seemed almost dead, Fuka-
machi San, one of our old Cliristians, ofi'ered to go as B3ible-
ivoman.

In Omiya, Kakuda San stili lahors. She is a very earnest
Christian woman. During the Easter holidays, Takeuchi
San spent tbree days wvith Kakuda San, helping her in the
meetings. Que of the interesting and helpful things Tak-
enchi San told on ber return was concerning the first
Christian woman in Omiya. This womnan ivas once very
wealthy, but after becomning a Christian ber family disin-
herited ber. For years she bas been faithful to Christ amid
many discouragements, and though. ber family still oller
her a home -%vhen she renounces her religion, she bas neyer
turned back.

The people move frequently froin place to place, conse-
quently meetings are inuch brokçen up. Two of our
women have gone fromn Yokouchi and two fromn Shimada.
One fromn the latter place moved to a village where
sbe is the only Christian. We wvere glad to find her two
monthe later faithful and earnest in Bible study. Lt is
discouraging to have themn leave u8, but we trust this is one
way of spreading the Gospel.

Since Christmas we have opened work in florinouchi. One
of the men of that town had been converted iu San Fran-
cisco. Retnrning home, he began to teacb a class of young
muen the Bible. He was very anxious to have his wife a
Christian, and asked us to come and teach her. Once a
month we go, and he opens bis own bouse for our meeting.
We have had1 fitteen and twenty persons eacb time. The
people are interested, and we look for guidance to lead
them.

Our Sunday Sehools are not well attended. The Publie
Sehool teachers are flot in favor of Christianity, and use
their influence agaînst us. The feeling is so, strong, it
seems impossible to stem the current ; but we work in

hope. (Signed) BESIE H. ALCORN.

KofU-sohool.
Two new pupils filledl the places of two who wvithdrê w last

term, so that our number romains the zebme-fifty-seven
names being enrolled,
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A deep2ning of interest in things spiritual has mnarked
some of the older girls, otherivise the -%vork has be.-n muuich
the same as that of previous termns. When accompanyinig
some of the girls3 to tlieir Snnday meetings aînong the street
children, I have been impressed wvith the earnestnes-i with
which they go from bouse to bouse gatheriug up ail the boys
and girls they can, bringing themn into a miserable, dirty
smielling place, arranging thein in order on the mats, theu
pouring inzo their ears the story of Christ. The faces
turned up iu listening interst are ofteu very unattractive,
becauise of the neglect~ to apply needful. soap and wa.ter. InI
their efforts to bring the truth to others, tise girls them-
selves obtain a deeper knoivledIge of its meaning.

Our graduating exercises %vere very successful. Seven
girls having completed the Japanese course, receired
diplomas ; tivo others were graduated from the special sewr.
ing department at the came time. Fiour of the seven Nvere
the first from among our supportea girls. While continuing
their Englishi course, they will give assistance in the Japan.
Pse department. About 140 visitors were present, ainong
-7110m %vere several of tise chief men of the province, and
Il expressed themnselves much pleased with the ex.,ercises.
Already we have promise of a large increase next téste

When we realize that each girl coming to us may be a
centre of Cnristian influence, we earnestly hipe that tise
work doue may be such that we can pray, "The work of
our hands, establish Thou it."

(Signed) M. A. ROBER.TsoN,.
Hofu-Evaugelistie worlr.

This quarter bas been a busy one of seecl sowing. Thse
winter season is always best for our work in this province,
wvhen so many engagea lu farming and silk culture have
leisure.

There bas been niuch ta encourage in some well-attendeil
meetings, iu new opp>rtunities ana awakening interest,
although there is the dark side of places difficuit to wvork,
of indifference ou the part of some whom we are tr> ing to
interest, and lukewarmness in some of the Chritian women.

(To lse coztisuced.)
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Suggested Programme for Auxiliaries.
September.

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month:

y Our Boards of Management, Officers and Committees."
n "Ail Sister Societies."

(To bs read at tie opening- of the meeting.)

n1. Opening, Exorcises-" What is it tý 1 e a Christian
" .t is to imitate Jesus. It is to (Io as lie would do.

It is to walkc in lus steps."-Ghiadleg.11. Shieldoni.
d IL. Regular Business.
r*III. Ilymn.

re IV. The Watch-Tower.
"Watchinan, tel) us of the nigiat,

WVhat the signs of promise are."
nld V. Study of the Constitution and Iast Annual Report

Inof the Woman's Missionary Society.*

Sa Lsany members (Io flot rencler fail and efficient ser-
lie vice, nor yet receive the benefit they should from
of the auxiliary meetings, because they lave failed to

carefully study and consider the methods of work
aud object, of our Society.)

VI. Ffymn.
'eVII. Prayer-Let ns a3k 1Lin to se-trch our hearts, and

ce, en tble us to see how far each o-xe is responsible for
lve laek of interest and growvth in our auxiliary.

ledl *See exereise on pa;,e 19. All informnation ivili be found in NV.NM.S.
ýsýAnnual Report. Questions should ba distributed amnong nenhere

at Ie.ast a wveek before auxiliary in2eting.irk, As it is taken for gramted that au\iliaries are already provided wvith the
ta Lo th Annuat Report, it will not be sent to subscribers fir Sugrestect

,en. Programmte Literature unless s p 2cia13 ordered. Prie! (post'paid) 7e., ai
Rooni20 and the depots. Fir addresses, cee foot o! lastppags.
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Suggested Programme for Auxiliaries.
October.

Subject for Prayer and Study for the Month:
'Japan, Corea, and the Isies of the Sea."

Rather than suggest a programme for the Octobertiuxili.
ary meeting, we refer Programme Commnittees to the 1J11v
issue of the MisoayOutlook, which, by wvay of celebrat.
ing the silver jubilee of the mission of the General Society to
Japai>, is largely devoted to the stndy of that ad-
religions, social, and political.

The Lord hath done great things for the Church in .Tapan
whereof we are glad.

Suggested Programme for Mission Bands.

October.
1. Opening Hymn.

1L Lard's Prayer (in concert).
II. Scripture Reading (for tlmree or more memlaers)-

Psaim lxxii. S, 11l; Isait,,n x Mi. 4 ; Isaiahi ii. 2, 3, 4.
IV. Roll CalI*i-To be answered by giving naie of one ci

our mi.-sionaries.
V. Regular Business.

VI. Singing.
Vil. Subjeet of Prayer and Study for Month-Japau.

Corea, and Isies of the Sea. Sentence prayers.
VIII. *MIap Exercise-Japan: its size, population, natural

features.
a. Point out our missions.
b. Narne missionaries at each place.
c. State character of work doue.

>1

* For .14ap Exercirie, consult '«Our Werk," No. 3, and 16th Ann
Report.

"Our Werk," NO, C, price 3 ceMi1s (pestpaid), at Room 9-0 and the I)epots
1
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I.Solo.
Ž.Customs opposite to ours, to be givenl by two members

of Bindl alternately, olie giving Japancse and! the
other Canadi an custoin. (Se f&intt Otllook
for July.)

\lXI Story of 1,ubo San. (See June MeruvLETTEXR,
1898.)
Y oung Japanese lady. (Annual Report, p. 45.)

O \II Closing Exercises.

IExercise on the Constitution and last -.ýnrual Report of
the Woman's Missionary Society.

S. (Prepared by Mizs. E. S.. STRAÇIÎAN, Field C'or.Scrtr.

I. What is the object of the Woman's Missionary Society?
What is the annual fee?

IL On what plan is the Society organized ?
I{ow' mnany Branches are there?
I{ow many Auxiliaries ?
J4 ow niany members?

ef1 Iow nlany members lu local Auxiliary, and what did
it raise last year?

Highest amount ever raised by it?
iFow înany Mission Circles ?
IHow many Mission Circle members?

)au. Row many Mission memibers in - Circle, and
how much was rais9ed by it the previous year?

ural III. Who constitute the Board of Managers?
W~ho form the Executive Committee ?

1ý Who are the officers of the B3oard this year ?
1I'. Who decides on the fields8 in which the Society shall

work ?
__ Does the W. M. S. send its nioney direct to, the fields,

or through the General Missionary Society of the
nnfui Church ?
epOts1 Ar e there any exceptions ?
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Are the contributions of the W. M.S. included in thone
reported by the General Society,

Are the fundls raised after they are appropriatcd, O
before ?

Where du)es the money go that is raised by the .Atxiiî.
ary and Mission Circle ?

V. Wbat was the income Iast yca.r!
How much was appropriated? ie
State amount gathered in the mite boxes? is tf
Howv are bequests used, and how mauch je there in ('ift

that account? Ordl
VI. What je meant by the Supply Comnittee ? fr0'

To whomn are the goods principally sent? wh
Wliat was the value of articles sent ont last year? leiu
How ara freight rates paid? énc
le it allowab!e to use the funds of the Socieéy in the '

purchase of material! nec
VII. What work ie done by the Literature and Publication pi'

Comimittee ? I
How many copies of the M4)-THLY LEFTaR are issued?
What does it co3t; to print them?
What ie the annnal subscription price? 1
What does it contain ? ÀXi
How many are talcen by this Auxiliary?
I-ow many read?

VIII. What other periodicals are pnblished by the WV.

Who are our Editors! or(
Wbat are our subscription rates?!0

IX. What wa-j the cost of printig and mailing the Annual
R ptert !aet year? 110

How muclo was received from its sale!
X. What training or qualification ià required of mission- M

ary 2andidates? C
llow many did the Board authorize to be sent çJut i

this year, and to what fields i l
How ma~ny missio!.gries are in active service! o
tiow Marly on furlough? ý
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NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

Our New G-ild Pin.

'l'oc Literatore C t,nvnittee has j nst coînpleted arrang~e-
Incoits fýr om7 WV. M. 8. and MNisii.îîi Ba.nd Pins ixi g ild for
:life.nxcatibers. The st.,r izý att".chedl by links to a pin wiieh
is tolpp)e( by a sinali go'd b-ai, and ,nakes a very s jitable

i ,ift for a life-mieinber. The pins are $3..50 eachi, awi t.
ordler, is Vo be accoxnpanie'l by a x'oncher <if lf-xmes
frei the Recordiig 8 cretary of ici Auxiliary or 13 .nd to
%rhich the nieier belongs. It %% ill be %vell te order étt
Ieast three, weckse iii advance, Vo allo\v tirne for voi respond-
Ance 1and tinforeseeni delays.

''Ph LiterAnra C mi nittee regrets that iV has hceni fou iii
necessary to increivýe thme price of the silx'er Mission 13a'md
pin te 15 cents each, $1.50 per doz. Please enclose the
usiul 2 i;ents for- postage and wvrappingf.

Special Notice.

Roomo 120 and the I)cpots wvill bceclosed as usoial during
AViut lNip-ly send ail ordc!rs before the 25th of July.

Cycle of Frayer (new edition.)

T. ie Literatture Coiiiimittee regrets that after w'aiting sone
finie for the Americani edition cf the Cycle cf Pu'aycr, in
srdlee te approach uniiformity as nearly as possible, it wvas
foiinul titat it would flot be issued tintil the autinun. l'le

,il Canaizo e lition %vas then iiunnxeliately prepared, andl i
uow ready for sale.

A fewv alterations have been made in the subjects for tine-
on onth, briniging the Cycle into dloser accord withi or

OfÇanadian work. The King,'s I)aitghter-s aud Sons have heeii
ju dded te the daily subjeets, and also The Deep Sea Mlission,
QUtvlich now possesses an added pers nal interest te us, as

one cf our Stn(lent Volonteers is 110W conneetect with this,
MIission.

All the above-mentioned articles may be ordered froxn
0001ni20, and the Depots. For a Iresses3 see foot of pige '24ý
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Sýubscri pcin o h olwn msur eidcl i
be reccived aud forwa-dcd by Miss OGiDEN: stosfrteflovn isinr eidclUo

Missionary Review of the WVoricl, per ycar $2.25-, Gospel~
in Ail Lands, trial subscription, 3 manths, 20 cents. >iibsej A
tiaus ta this Magazine may begin at auj' time, but.t must cashsný, ~ ic
tii) beceniber anà then end. Illustrated Chrisian Warmî uti
cents; Mc.isngc and I)eaeoness Worid, 50 cents, Tht »oü elk P
Cross aud MNedical Mîssionary B4ecord, $i.00-Lo naissionails au& ep
student. voluinteers, 50 cents. p

______________let]

Sa

LEAFILETS ANDi OTIIER PUB"ICATIONS FOR sAlR'
Please Senci Remittance 'With Order.

90' Those Leaflets iuarked thus *have jtst been added ta tlie list.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) ea

C ount.r1e9-ý A Powerful Factor (Frcncli-Canada). 01c i>e1h
China. By Dr. J. T. Graeey.........................15a
India. 15y RLv. E. Storrow. In Lwo parts........... 35 ON.
Metlakaht!a ............. ........................ ù5 or
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work lu Japan; No. 4. 3ledical Work w
Among the Indians in B.C.; No. 5, Mnmerg and r
Clistoms of the Indians of Simpsa)n l)isi ries. B.C.; Ot
No 6, Manners, Customsï aud Religion of' Lte French-e
Canadians; No. 7. Trials aud Triuxnphs of MeLba-
disgm lu the North-West ; No. 8, A Beacou-Light lu h
Japan : No. 9, Present State of the Work Amoug the n.
Frencli-Canadians; No. 10. Sorne Facts AI-out aur
Freuchî-Canadian Mission; per 100, 75 cents3......... .QI .1

The Chînese WVomeu of this Cauntry.......... ...... .0I .1
The Ciaimis of Iudia .................................. .
The Need..; ai' South Amerlos.................. .... .. .
* The Neglected Continent .... ... -.. Single copy free.Womau lu China .......................... ........ .Qi .1
Wouiau's Rights ils India............................i .01
Womnen of the LoNver Cougo........ .............. .. i .01
(A J) Who will Open the Door for Ling Te?........... .02
<A J) Questioi Book Series-Japan and ko rea, China,

Chinese iu America, Mexico, Iudia, Siam and Laos,
Africa, Persia, South America, and Syrla

ilr in set, .50c. .05e
Sonie Curjous Thiugs About Japan ........... 6

lfedloal-Mýurdered Millions. .... Cloth, 35c.; papor, .17
Medical Worc Amoug the Indians in B.C ............. i .01
Kania, A Story ............. ......................... .



'I

Each Per dos
i -13eginiinngs at Muddy Creek ................. .02 .15
Ï] dare's Part ..................................... .01 .10

gV for. Workera- Do They U nderstandi ........... .01 .1
iee i nk of De]egates and One of Expenises ........ 6.2 .15
SE Brcsfor Builders. By MIrs. Gayfer ........... f.l15 ..50~>Itecijoli Envelopes, one larse contaîning 12 snal .01

ut ees of Au xilie-ry Officers. ......... ............... fré e
-('perience of an .Auxiliary President ............... .61 .10

et for Missiz-nary Pires.................... ...... .55
ac apoy Hlints for Mission Baid - musie and pro-

granlifOs ......................... .............. .05 .50
Iethed(s of Work, and Suggestions for Young Peopie's
Soc jettes........................ Samnpte copy frec .08
ies of Order..................................... .05 .30

1L ctered flters' Leaflets and Cards............... free
reasurer's Quarterty Report Book................ _free
bc Ânxtttary Meniber Between Meetings. 65e. h'cnd. .01 .10
.,)[..S. Books-Ree. Sec. andi Treas., (30e. eaeh, the

uit. set, $1.0O.

cal-A Basket Sceretary.......................... .02 .15
Ï'Cait to Young Women ........... 25e. Der hundred .01 .04

hristian Missions and the Teniperance Reforni ............ 15
AI) Ciccsro's Cati .................................. .2 .20
owMueh Dol1Oweî?.............................. .61 .05
orSon ........................................... .O5
They Onty Knew............... 75e. per hundred .01 .10

asmuch ........................ ................. .01 .12
ersonal FiJ onsibility (Narrative' * ......... 0 20
't for the ffeathoen M erety but for Christ.......... .01 .00
le Hath Done What She T ht h he Couldn't .... 01 .10
e Voiees of the Wonren ........................... 6.1 A1&
ec Responsibility of Not Doing .................... .61 .10
ncmployed Talent Sn the Church.................... .. 20-
y Our Soeiety did not Disbandl................... .02 .20

iti Yon Offer P rayer this A.ffternoofilf.............. .02 .20.
inding Up a Horse............................... free
-- A'~ Talk on Mite-Boxes........................ .02 .2r

.'tthe for the Lord................ 50e.__per hundred .01 .10
A Partnership. A Penny aWeek and a P rayer ..... 02 .24-

.tJ) Experienees of Borne Mite-Boxes. .............. free
t 'Tenth. A True Story ........................ .03 .30

w1 ow 'ch Dol1Owet?............................. .61 .65-
'so Witterîy's China ............................. . .1 .10
oportionate Giving (an exorcise). By M. B.Willmott

35e. per hundred .01 .05
Tother and Whîch............................... .01 .08

5 on Reasone for Tithing ............................ ftree
2 . e Grace of Llberality ............................. .01 .10

» e Wlfnl Gifte and t he Dioconcerted Deacona ....... 2 .20'-4 1at WeOwe and How to PaylIt................... .61 .10-
inding............ .................................... free



Each pez
Mlsoellaneous-Cyclc of Prayor .... $2.00 per hiund2red .03 jo

*A Missionary's Out fit........50e. per hundred .01 .1
Charlotte Marie Tucker A.O..)................ .3
1Faets on Foreign Missions. By D>. Witnlcls.... .. .50
Helplng Togetherwith Prayor ....................... 01 c
John G. Paton. Story of His Lite................... :1
*(J) Little Corners .................................. 5 .01
AJ) Mi8sionary (4ame ...............-.. 50

*.Missionary Standa rd of Liv ing and What It Me- ns to
bc a Foreign Mýiqssonary.......................... frcep

Organization and Work of tho W.M.1,. (ncw edition). f reo
*The Mun that Died for Me ............... ...... ..... 1 .01
The Mission of Fallures ............................ . 02
The Measuriiig Rod........... .................... 1 .01
Wonien Under the Ethnie Religici ................. 5 .ff
Why Are We Protestants? .. ....................... .05

Reeltations and Poemns-(J)A Mite-Box Song g......... .03 a~
Arguments For and Again8t Missionary Work. By i

Mrs. Hardy. An exereise ............... ......... .03 a
* Bible eesponses to Missionary Que;tions .65e. per 100 .01 Io0
*(AJ) i3ehold, the Fields are Whiite (music) .......... .03 .20
*(A) Ho! Reapers! Duet for Tenor a-id Alto .......... .30
How Some Little Doilies eame to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls).................... 4 copies 12e. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes................. ....... .................. 5 j
Mlssionae,,-Songs By E. Lorenz, words and music.... 22
ProDortionate Givleg. *An exercise .,35e. per hundred .01 0
"SoMueh to do at home." "Unawares'" <J,). Aittie

Brown Penny-" *WhatiseThatin Thine Rand. 'A
Lady. Bach poem ....................... ........ O .01V

Please enclose 2 eents additional for postage and wrapping.{Blue Pastebeard Mite-Boxes .................... ... free
Postaee and wrappin,%, 3 cents each. or pL'" cxl <iss,

carnage paid on dehivery.
*W.M.S. Pin. Silver Star....................... ..... .20

4« cPendant, superior quality ............... 25
Mission !%>nd, Pin, small silver star.................. .15 1.50
Lif e Minborship Certitleate, Auxiliary ............. .25
Lite Moembership Certifleate, Illuminated.... .... ... 1.00{Lif e Menibersbip Certifirate, Mission Band .. free

Poitago and wrapping, 3 cents tach, 12 cents for 6.
For the above, Address MISS A. LU OGDEN,

Roosi 20, Wssam BUMDnoS, RicEmore S-r. W18r, ToRoirr, Os-r.
Open every mornlng.

Aise, Mas. C. STxwÂRT, care cf Rev. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.B.
Or Miss EL"A NasoN, 704 MÀnc ST., WmncipRe, MàN.

4e~ Please note that neo Monthly Letters or Reports are to be orderr-d Irom
Branch Depotq. Write to Bloomo 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronte, for tbewn


